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UNION I;ABINET :+FORMED 
Successful  Organ izat ion  of Coal .  
i t i on  Government  fo r  , - .  
- .Canada -. " " 
Ottawa, Oct. 13:--Premmr B0r -  
HAZELTON,  B. C:., :SAT.URDAY , OCTOBER 13, 19i7 PR ICE  $2.00 A -YEAR 
ADVANCE T 0 UGH SEA OF MUD+ < LO[;AL, HEWS PARASRAPHS . . . . . .  . I tems Of  Genera l  In teres tF rom 
SfflA H ing Distr ict  , 
- I -  
" \  
. • ,pR t  und ay ee t,e • of Smithers, den has been success fu l , in ' fo rm-  " . '  ~." ~ ~ . ' - _ . i " .  . . - . - . . . . .  . ~ . : .  
i :ga union government. The , HEWS fROM VARIOUS TttEATERS OF WAR  eo. o, Prince George, ' 
 ollowing m, lni ters have, been . " " : - - '  :' . . . . .  was here on. Monday 
sworn in" ' " • ' ' " ; . ' . . . .  . .  . ' ' ' : . " ' . "  
:.. : . . . .  ~, , .London:  A f te r  the usual pause fro' funds ' loaned:by  Bolo ' .' ' ISyr ian captives The  Germans  ~ J'- E. Harr ison arr ived from 
Sir Robert  Bo-den, premier  . . . . . . .  ' - " , : " : ." ' ' ' 
. -. . _ : . ior  the consolidation of  gains, the the  n{ ' -h t :  w -=- --=-'-=-~ ~-- j~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ootsa Lake on Tuesday.  - 
, . = ~ - ,va ,~ ~z~t 'a t~t£  uy ~r•v ,~u J raLern ize  .WU; l l~-our  SO l  £ ~ . . ' - 
ann seeremry  of  state for exter  "" ' " • • ' ' " . ~ " . • • . . . . .  . ' . ' . ~rank  Vmtor, of  Tell~wa, was 
na]  affalrs. : . . .  Br l t lsh are again attac+kmg on argro t ar t l l l e ryaet ,vxtyand l,~ a . ld le rs . .  • in"  ' "  . . . .  " " " " 
m:::::r:: t!(:iii!i°i !i!!i! ::. 
• . ' - .  . - .  pr  g , q rd 'ng  to th'e meager  CaptUre ground]n  the Auber ive  . . .  . .  " . Houston,. came in on Sunday.  " " " 
Hon J. A Calder, min is ter  of. -^-^-~- - -  ~- - : -  " .  -, . .  ~ .: . , i ,  Nether lands  places absolute re- . .  . . . .  .~  . 
• .~vuc~ ~u ~ar receweu, ann:  ~ouain reg ions  were repuls- . .,. ' . . ' ~wr..ano mrs . .~ .  ~. Edmond.  ..- :.~ 
immigrat ion and colonization, 
Hon~'Arthm~Meighen,  min is ter  'Rain fell heavily, dur ing  the  ed. On ' the  Hght  bank of  the 
grave land  .scrap metals  f rom T~iesda3;. 
of  interior.  ; n ight,  and the adv#nce.was made Meuse, in the  >Verdun sector, Germany to Belgium. through • Mrs. L. A. Graef  and  l itt le 
Hon. T. A. Crejmr, min is ter  of through an ocean of mud. art i l lery figl~ting, continues, be ing Holland. daughter  have gone toVancouver  
- : " for a visit• 
agr icul ture,  especial ly heavy  i~ the region of The 'German re ichstag yester-  Ju l ius  LeVy, the c igar man,  
Hon. A. L. Sifton, min is ter  0f ': Par is :  Fresh evidence of the Bezonvatix.  
customs• • . German camPaign of ter ror imt io  n , " " day adjourned unt i l  Decembe r 5.: was among the  week 's  v is i t0rs 
Hon. N• W• Rowell, p res ident  ]n A lsace-Lomi ine  comes to hand ' Pet rograd :  ~Ihe demobi l izat ion ~ -  - - ' - - -=  " t in  Haze l t0n.  ~ ..... i 
• , New York E~ghteen menare  
of  pr ivy  council, everydaY ,  i S ince  the beg inn ing  of superf luous troops ~ttached .to " : " Agr icu l tu ra l  bul let ins  o f  in ter -  
" • ' ., under  ind ict?sent  today for corn- est ' to  all fa rmers  are on file a t  
of hostilities Ge[~man court.mar- the Russian arh~y,has begun, the - - " • . ., ~ . . . .  . ~ . .  . , 
. - . ~ . .~ .  , .~^~_ " p l ie i ty ' in a plot to blow ui)Al l ied ~ne unmn uanz .  - . 
tialssitting in the ann~xedprov, classes ot i~t~4ahu ,~:o~ t)eing " . . . .  . :. t ... ~' .., .  . . . .  .... 
sent home" .. i ::,..- . • - ships. : Among thoseengaged in ~vnss ~va lwar~m. oz ~ne nos- 
ifices have inflicted sentencesag- " " ' " the con '.. ; - . . . . ,  pltal staff, isspending her vaca- ' , ,:,~ . . . .  spiracy"dismosea Vy ~he - • : .' ' • ' 
• . The workmeh',s ', and soldiers . . . . .  - . honor  Smnthers... . ' gregating.. 5000. ~years..ira pris0n- 
" : : ':"~.. '!~: ~'~,:- :: .... '.- ..... polio&is CapC:Franzvon...,. Papen~! : ' ' '~-";:~"/~: "'-."::/:.. 4 d 
organizat ion has.a.~ked' Ni t ik i l ,  • .'."'. ~ .... ~"'Mrs,'"Hoga~i~arnea:otv.:Wed~ .... 
ment-on citizens :oI~, A[sa~e-Lor- . . . . . . .  . " - ,. , former riaval',attache" of the Ger-Jhesday froni.a visitto Port Si~p" 
raine whose;sole offence hasbeen minister of the interior,to.leave I = r " "" " " ~ rson'an-" '-L;' " . . . . .  ' " 
expression of opinionsfavorable the government.,O~i the ground man embassy. The. ev,dence[' H" ;  o~:er coas~ towns...., ,. 
.; . . . ' : . , . .  .: : '. . . [shOws tlmt a bomb factory wasr  . . . in  cdonaldandW..Mur- , - .  
to France.. : ~ . . .  . ~na~ ne.~aim m renecttheioeam ' : " ' " : " dddll" -~-" - - : -  " : "":'~': ' " 
,~  • . . . - • ,  : , J zx~mwa, .were  among~ne > 
Iofthe ' • . .. - . , ..... ,,...Imaintained in Hoboken, and that arrivalsb "~ n"  ,' " " ..... " "  " 
The: ' militarY court which is o rgamzauom : -, I'-," ' ' .. . . , y~u aa~ s~ram.. -": . , ~. 
the umtama~ on her fatal, roy Mrs" Russian troops have  ,ta1~en~ ,~ ! i". : . - ' • :l~la'cd0nald mo~h ~,- ^~'<"'~ " 
enquiring inI~o.the.lactivities of~ " " ~ . . . . .  ' " ' ' " ~ ~" ~= ~ Kurd viilages, driving'the enemylag e, ~. c.a~ried nine bombs, timed ~rs. Dr. Stone, .,is a guest of Dr: .  :.i~ 
Bo lo  Pashai the"German emissary, ,tq: ~he .'banks of. the'Great 7,obIt o explode :..when t h e ".vessel and Mrs. 'Wrineh att.h e Hospital(, .-~>'i~ 
h a s ~app0inted-a-seciues, tmtorl river and  releasing -"umbers of~reach'ed theIrish:coast . i R.  G. " Cunn ingham ~arrived ,", :.~: 
- . . . . . . . . .  from.Port Essingt0n on Monda 
Postage " .. 10 ,001BRiT ISH ' ,TROOP S " recovers its losses is :the beaten and will spend a ,week or two .::. 
" " I , " aere. i, " . ' Rent.. • 8 .50  HOLD ALL  GAINS side. The Germanw are." being I"A: ~], Falconer has been ap~, i . . ,  Express  - 1.35 " ~ - - . ; ' "  ~: 
Med.-Supply G"mit'ee ..28 52 London, Oct. 8~'~Telegraphing surely, defeated on the western point(~d ...assistant postmaster in ..~,~.::., 
' " front,  and defeat  on thetfield m Garment  . . . .  • " " " 176,45 f r0mBHt ish  ArmyHead~uar ters  . . . .  : . ' " " succession to the la te .H ,H . .Mc-  
British Red. Cross Sot.. 516.37 Reuter;s correspondent empha: [  the one  nightmare f rom wh(eh Vittie. " • r • ' ' ' I ~u " . .4 " w )~'~ 
French Red Cross Soc.. J.G0.00 Sizes the fac't that" weare  retain I Prussian militarism siIHnks..: ~ . . . . .  " ~ ' . 
PHsoners 0f.Waf" Fund ,50.00 ing' all gains made i~ the 'recent [ "so don't trouble: about the M iss  Sisko'. Who. graduated re-- ,:: ,,~ 
¢ently from:the nurses" training ,' 
Headquai'ters:Funds, • 1451.~4 • .: . ' ' , " m~p"  we have done a l lwe  school at Hazelton,Hospital, left..:., i .. • "' " • /, " ". " " pusnes. ' . ..::. -,.,. . . " . . 
. .Total " ,.. ".,,.. $2404.33 : ";THs " "he sa ~',~ "io mo+~,,-'!wantedin the way  We wanted for-Vancouveron Thursday:.,. '.....~. 
~ . , : . ~ "  ' . testof mill(tory str~n~,th for in andthat is what really matters." C0nstable"W., IR. Henley l~bs ".".~ 
-' ~mpping  Molybdenite~ ' ;,- . .~. , = '~ • ' , " !  - : '  ,-"'_ beentransferred f rom Endako.to ' :" :":: . . . .  " : .  • . . ~ ' .  : .  u~is war  the tak ing  of  a posit ion I : -  J ohnny"  Bond l~omo'"  
. .under ;  me managemen~ oz u , . .  ~,~.. , " , . . " . . ted Vanderl~oof, rep lac ing  Constable . : :  :/ 
• - . " . ~ -  . . . . .  , . .  •. - , " ia°nethin'gand:the:retaining°fl O ld t imers : i~ '  t.hisdist~ri ' • ~.;Ivlorzul, ~ aevmopmen~.worz :is ..'. ....,. ,. ,f,.. • , ' , , . , _ . '. .... ~ . ' ct.wfll Wood, who g0es't0 GlaY0qu0t. '• " ~i:i<i 
, ' ,~. . .  ..: ' . ..... . . . .  :.. . ~r quire another. ;.Apropos of thisllearn,,with vleasure that. ' ' 
oemg ponunuea:on menazel ton t" *' " i','.- • , - . , J• C. ' J:.C:i~outet,. formerly 0f: the ... ::if,' 
.~,•.. ' > , ' .  " , ~ <' lie ..xollowing inc ident  is eharac-  Be d.  f ' r  " ~ . . . .  ' . . . .  . .... 
wew.g~roup, ann!min ing  menare  /:. : ::.  . . . . .  . : . . . .  . y . o merly m qhar.ge p f  the Hudson 's  Bay Staff here,  i s  n0~. . i : .  :~ 
" " \ . . . . . .  x;erls¢Ic. "= ' : " HUds0n' ' " ..... " ' " > tak ing  cons iderab le  interest: : - in . "F  "" "" " .' ( , ,  ' s Bay store sn.Hazelton,,  a: sergeant  in  thd.,  18th :Bla#k : : (  
the  results.  A carload ofm01yh-  .:: " 0U°wlng '  a.gre,at:  burnto f  and re~cently of ~2elegraphct,eeki Watel~:and expects  a commission %-:~::' 
+ " " ' ' ' ':,. ,., • . •'..;~ gunfire, the Germanssueceeded has been promoted to the pomtion in.theflyingedrps; , : i . .:;.: uenum ore, token  ou~ In ~ne . - . . , , . . . . . . .  
.been ... .. '.it0.'..' . ., .' ~..- In rushing a httleoutpost of.ours monton.°fdlstrlC~_of28manageryears-servlcefOr Athab sca W. ,H. Marks; of Terrace, .r(~ i.:i 
course  o~..aevelopmen~,' will he ' .,' ..~., . . . . . . . . . . .  , ...... . .... . . . ._ _. 
--.'.' .- ~.  .. -. ,. i me ~earpe valleyi,where there w~m mx~een p sts. under hl turning, from ,the:ea~t with. his.": 
So~/PP.:a '.A~'l~=aa:rl:a~'~r::h:: was .much bitte~:,,:figl~ting,:, it charge; and. headqdartdrg I in•Ed= bride. ".stoPped off at  Hazeiton~:tO /: 
Spend Thanksgiving ',With :" i~ir. ' . .  
bui!t car,'yl the ore from ::::~:~Id;ff;~;,mg:~r!s~3~d__ ~ ..___ ibh y. withthe,Huds0n'S B~y:~G0,,. Mr;,i and Mrs. Albert .D. Ghappeill.:-.i., ,: 
the wbrk'ingstoth(~ Pack trail(i ~, !, -., '. ".. , ;. ,i ' ,! Boyd Spent tenyearsinHazeiion~, , " - " ' "=-  ' .!:'~: 
, : , ,,,, . . . . .  • " -. , nuns,:made a gi'~at.fuss.0ver it, maklzi% a ~:qt n¢ f~|£~ao'~,~/.~ I. " -- Methodist ChinCh,, ~," ':: "."::?i, 
,, m~s rmg.ma.:m u..ng!and I ;, as they do nowad~Ys:oVei,)~nyof g00d wishes .will!"follow himinn :. R v..R, C.Scott wdl.pre~h aL:':!~:#~: 
MisslH0/~an, wli0. resigned tl~e their' r tire' Su'eeessesiii:'- Th(~ir hiS-@ell, merited pr0motion~.' ",": thel Met'hodist Ghurch.t6m0r~'-!:i!ii'!~!~!i 
'. , ' ' q . ' '  q :qlq + ' , . ' . . . . . . .  . ' , e+ . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  L ' " p W ' q ¢ : • ' , , ' 4 , "  . * =  8 U b j  +~} 
p0mtmn:,, o~.' lady superintendent. • -, vauntiqgs, howeqe~:, :,ere?~)re~ : : C .PR 'Ma) r :Get  ~):G.~:~.- e~¢,n!0g°n•the:foil°,win~ :'~:~r':~:~: 
at Haze l ton  Hospxtal to go over.  s0e .an,i:i ad  aZ~!.Indian ] i :~ " maturel •foron tl/~'fgiiowin~ night ' ottawa: } I'f!.~;the . pr0posal(t61 '?R~lig[ons,. Adequate '  :~'i~)i~i.i•i 
i!e',0:~ ZdPpe!Inpl,'.',,,., ,- 26.35 s eas,,]s no~v od',the.' staff o'f the out~,lads .returned'..~+:~ele'are~i out make-, thd.,P:,.G, Ei part 'of the tiuate'2' ..-. :" ' ) :/: , :i {: ~~'.:.:'?~ 
Ontario. Militm' " ;hO0i 'Cbildi, en/~:: ;:~;.:: 17,05 ;: ' H . . . . . .  ' ... ' ' ............ ~ ....... "~ Z :  osp~tal, :,in (;he'p6st ...... ":~'~":!:' C~P,R.'Systemis:carried;0dL a'nJ " ' ~ ' '  ' " '  ~' : ' : : '>  ~ ~r~,~ ~,~,~,==~,' .~c,_,,_~_'.,: .... : . . . . . . . . . . .  ,; All are cordially invited,...:.,.:..~:.,:~,. 
~4 Hon. J~ D. Reid, 'minister of 
i ! ra i lways and canals. • Hon. Mar t in  Burrell~ secretary 
i{ of s ta te  and min is ter  of mines.  
! ; ..... .. ~:' Hon~ ~ C:-'C:-Ballai~tyi~e~minis_ter of public works, 
/~ . Ho, . -Hugh• Guthr ie,  sol ic i tor-  
: . . . .  general.. ~ I, 
,:- .. : : . ,H0n.FrankCochraneg0es.t0 
. theCanadian Nort)iern, as-chair: 
man o f  the board :of~,directors. 
'Sir GeorAe.Perley becomesiCafl.i 
"adian highcommissioner' to Lon- 
• don. ; - 
Red Cross Finances' 
:. Following is astatement of  re. 
eeipts and disburse~nents bY Ha- 
zelton Red " "  ' . . . .  Cross branch during 
t the last, fiscal year.' The local 
.branch has 110 annual menlbe'i-s; 
• " 31ife membersi 6 associate.mere. 
.kern and:6  ho)~orary members  
: . (returned.:soidiem):.,. i...,..., 
" • RECEIPTS:  "'i." " :  / 
.:• Membersh ip fees  , .( ~$ 271.00, 
. ?" : Cashd0nat ions ; / .  ~ . / : .  ~/254.00 
, " -Empls.' Road. Supt."i" ,., ~ ,: 74.'00 
( " Empls. Roeher.de. ~ ":/.. ::/,. i . 
! ' '~  Boule Copper Co' ,  158.25 
~. . Kispio~":Indians. :. :~,, : i8 00 
(, '. :' Gitwangah Church , i '-3.50 
:-'~:.,:'- ' ~Ladies o f  'Pacif ic ) '  . , '  20:.00 
~' 'S'm= : : 4 r ::= ''' ':Entertainments ., . ~. i , 304105 
!!RUlmma eSa e. : . ,  n2:.95 
' . '~ i: iWl~it~Elephant Sa le ,  8G'.05 
: • . iEad ies !sh leCookery ,  e tc . .  51.60 
r :Ist JQlY~.Picnic . ... " 438.45 
., ." SaleiM~nb'ershlpBadges " 8.00 
: . BanE"i~rest"~:"., .-,'. , ':.Z71 
:(:o!ieetmi~ :fdriBritish ,., -" 
, , ;-:~,.R~dCrosSsoeiety .~ 367.87 
: !~ ,: "' '~ "Sotlie' Copper Co'. : 149.00 
,,,: R~co~reci:/0n;Wo01 ;~ ' - :  • 1,50 
: Haz , : Indmn Box al".,. 46,00' 
DISBURSEMENTS:~ . . . . . . . . ,  lu .;'' ~= f ~ :~= ~ : r ~ Hogan.likes the' work in Englandi" ,we lCeep nowadays;eve n althoug h anu. xne+roaa,, .. .- . ;mayconnect:.,., , ...: ...With,., , - 
; Membershlp:J3adges. ::~ :i'//;:i ~. . . . . .  #,~.!-.:', •[ b/tt:has' :a~ifli'kd ,.f~i~., l~.,.f£~, ,~,, [tl~g.:~v, ~.~ffg~_~+i~21:~.~..^ .a,,~. i tl~e. ~tinvega n , , . .  , :. :-:i;m~way'... ,..,., ~_,_~hlch ~ias l , , ,  ~.,.,. ..'FiRh: gi~mt..:_ • _-~. 
" j 
,, ';.:~. ::L::!: ~,;~ . : ,  
;. , . .  , - . . - . , .  7 " . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
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The Omineca Miner "[ PUBLIC'NOTICE 
- - - :  - - -  - -  . . . .  [ T i~NDERS Will be rece ived  by  the  
PUBL ISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON,  THE CENTER OF THE l undersi~ed. ' up. to_S o c~k _in the  
• .[ a Igernoon ox .ucc.  Ibtt l ,  1~17, fo r  ¢fle 
GREAT OMINECA D ISTRICT  OF  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA .  " Purchase  o f  any  one or  al l  o f  the  te l -  
- ' ' . . . .  l ow ing  horses ,  v iz .  :' . '  
A. R. Macdonald,  Publ isher and Proprietor.  I 1.' ~)n'e roan horse, named "KID",  
" - - - ' - -  - -7 - -  - -  - -  - -  ~ - I can be.seen at'Janze's Ranch, Kispiox. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada nd British Possessions. Two Dollars a l 2. One roan mare end stud eoR, 
year: Foreign, Three Dollars a year. 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, $2.50 per inch per month: Reading 
Notices. 20 cents per line for each insertion. Legal notices inserted at B. C. 
Gazette rates. 
VOL. VII. 
of endurance than that of our 
i men in the trenches or o.f our 
sailors on the seas• Our brave 
soldiers cheerfully endure every 
hardship of wiir in the most com- 
fortless surroundings :in t h e 
l trenches. Our intrepid .sailors 
never hesitate to go on voyages, 
whatever dangers may be lurk. 
. ing in the unseen ~deep from 
mine or submarine. 
" I t  is not the people who en- 
dure the greatest hardships and 
the greatest trials who grumble. 
• Face to face with the thost :, gri m 
realities of life,, and death they 
forget minor inconveniences and 
s'maller estraints,,and those Of 
us at home show a small appre. 
elation of that splendid spirit of 
? endurance if we give way to 
grumblings aud ;complaints over 
the #mallerthihgs • 
" I f . i r is  not ou r lot•t0b ecalled 
on cheerfully tO make. the su- 
preme sacrifice, in the,fie] dor On 
i - .sea,' it is more than:ever incum- 
bent Upon.as tobe cheerful , :~ . . . .  , ..... .. ...... . ,  amid 
• " the small restrictions necessarily t 
-. '."' imposed upon us:by theieilreum~i,] 
:-;,. :,.stances of the " :W~r . . . ,hu~ ° 'f,),lvsnl:l 
SATURDAY.  OCTOBER 13,1917 No. '7 
People in this province who wish to abolish the Patriotic Fund 
and replace it by a government allowance ought to consider all 
sides of the question,says an exchange. So far a's British Columbia 
is concerned the payments from the fund are likely to be nearly 
double the contributions. That is because the wealthy provinces see 
1 
of Ontario and Quebec, pay more and receive less in proportion to 
their population than British Columbia. I f  subscriptions are 
' " one envelope,  secure ly  sealed,  and  marked ,  
stopped many people and many corporations now paying from "TENDER FOR HORSES." and must bb 
thousand to twenty, thousand dollars a year will be relieved, but accompanied by  an accepted cheqffe or 
there will be a charge of some ten millions a year added fo the money order for at least 10 per cent. of 
amount set out in the tender. 
federal or provincial war expenditure. If the Federal government I The cheques of all unsuccessful ten- 
pays it the sum will be an addition to the debt and the returned Iderers will be returned to them. ., 
soldiers will have to I)ay their share of it . ' ' [ The highest or any tender will not 
--- ' - " ' ' I necessar i l y  be accepted.  
There are some criticisms of the way this fund is administered, [ TERMS Cash on acceptance of ten 
but the complaints are surprisingly•few considering the fact that Ider. " " 
several thousand wives and mothers are receiving money from this R.E. ALLEN, 
District Forestor, 
source. Complaints are also made about the administration of the . . Hazeiten. B.C. 
separation allowances and the pensions, thovgh these are.managed NOTICE 
directly by th~ government: If the Patriotic Fund should cease _:_.__ 
and payment by the government should tako itsplace a considerable NOTICE IS.HEREBY GIVEN that 
number of officials might be required to do the business which is an auction sale of lots belonging to the 
Crown forming portion of the subdivi- 
now performed by unpaid volunteers. The fund would probably be sion of Lots 6303 and 6309, Range 5, 
put on a different basis, so that the wives of wealty soldier's Would ~oast District, •at Burns Lake, will be 
hhld on Tuesday the 30th day' of Otto- receive.the same as the families which are entirely dependent on ber, at Eurn~i Lake, " 
the eari~ings of the soldier. Many families of soidie~sin this All lots willbe offered ~ubj.ectto an 
province do not receive and havenot sought any ailo@ance from upset price' and terms which will' be 
this source, and some of these are themselves contributor's. If the announced at the sale. 
J .  S, ALEXANDER,  
payment is based entirely on services rendered and not up,)n the 6-9 Commissioner of Lands, 
requirements of the families, then all wives and mothers will have FortFraser, B.C. 
an equal claim;. whether they are dependentupon the soldier's HOTEL  PRINCE RUPERT 
earnings or not. All these aspects of the case ought tobe considered., Tim L~IN6 HOTEL IN NORTItERN 'B. C 
It may at least be taken for granted that the administration of a 
:': EUROPEAN PLAN : : 
government fund will not be free from grievance, both real and One Dollar per day and upwards 
imaginary. , ~5c. auto service to and fromall trains and boats' 
PR INCE RUPERT = B .C .  
Lloyd George on Grumblers rich" with 'the sacrifice, of 'our "i 
"There is no greater example forefatherS~made to~l  Win for us I 
the freedom we now enjoy.. Let 
us,' on' our part, show .ourselves 
worthy of their • great example, 
and determined to pass on to our 
children and our claildren's child- 
this splendid heritage Of freedom 
f 
enriched and ennobled by out" 
efforts and endurance." 
A furl;her eduction of ten per 
cent in:Germany's bread rati6ns 
will take effe(.ton Nov. 1'. 
The outputof "near beer" may 
suffer by the Proposed p"roh'ibition 
df.the Use of grain for the man~. 
facture of beverages., 
The improvement in. the sub. 
marine, situati0t~ is indicated by 
the action of the action of the U. 
S .  insurance bureau in reducing 
p~)mi~ms nearly 25 per cent. 
Th~ American governmont"re- 
fuses'-to allow neutral  ships to 
leaveU.S..ports with American 
cargoes Unless. assurances are 
given that the. vessels. I will re- 
turn. " ~ ' "," '. 
named "PIEBALD ') and  "SLIPPER )'  re -  
specf ive ly ,  can  he  seen w i th  Asst .  Ran-  
ger McLean, Francois Lake. 
3. Onebay horse, named."PAcER", 
can be seen with ;Lot 2. 
4• One pinto horse, named "PIN- 
• O", can be seen at R. Duff's, Telkwa. 
5. One wh i te  horse,  "SNOWBALL" ,  
can be seen at Hankin Ranch, Kispiox. 
6. One bay  horse ,  named "BAL-  
DY" ,  can  be  seen  at  Hank ln  Ranch ,  
K i sp iox .  
7. One mare .and stud colt, named 
"Mot&y"  and  " JACK" ,  can  be 
a t  McNe i l .Ranch ,  Te lkwa.  
Each  tender  must  be enc losed in  m 
and flood 
IF YOU CAN'TFIGHT 
o 
YOU CAN AT LEAST 
/ '  ! '5 '  
-, ,' ,,:'.:::4 
STAND BEHIND THE  i[ ' 
x 
MAN WHO FIGHTS 
I 
FOR YOU! 
_ : . .  - : - . .  
- . i .  
THE:C/ IADI PATRIOTIC:,: "HIND 
. . . .  , .  . . 
Which assists the Wives and famiiies of Canada's gallant 
soldiers, requires millions of dollars to ~eep the so ld iers ' :  
home fires, burning. - 
District Treasurer: Stephen H, .Hoskins, Government A'gent ''
Hazelton Committee: . :. . .  
J. E. Kirby,  R. E. Allen, J. K. Frost, J. R. Barker ,  
and.J.G. Powell. Mon~ thly Subscriptions.. are Solicited: /- I1! 
- . . .  ~ ~ 
• . , .  
. "  ' - , 2" , . " ,  " 
THE CANADIAN RED CROSS 
The Hazelton Branch requests the  support o f  all in its 
efforts to" assist in: the noble work of this great humanitai ian 
Honorary Presidents!, Mrs."(Rev.) John Field; Mrs... (Re~,) 
, W. Hogan .- 
• Chairman :, Dr." H. C. Wrinch- ........... -~,--,=~.= 
Vme@remdents:S. H .Hoskms;:Mrs.'.E.R. Cox; W. J .Carr  
HonoraryZSecretary: Miss• J. :C.Grant ~' "" 
Honorary Treasurer: H. H. Little, Manager Union Bank 
Executive Committee: 
Mrs. H. C. W rinch,: Mrs~ R: G;-Moseley, Mrs. Chas.i Reid, -. 
M IN ING SURVEYS i] ! .M~iss Hogan, .Rev; John.Field, Rev; M. Pike, H. H. Phillips 
, Dalby B. Morkill " 1[I .... 'Large orSmall Contri'butions'will. be.Gratefully Received 
." Br l thh  Co lumbia  I~nd Surveyor  " • . ",. ,,, - '  
HAZELTON' .  " B.C. - . . ,. . , ),  . ,  - , .,:. 
50L  .... " " : ERY AIDi& EMPLOYMENT " P~'ices Cut in Half, , " , "' ,'-, . . 
Shoeing from $9. up--Shop work - : '  , ' [~f~I/~rl~]'~'~'#~'L "? , , ,  :- 
50 cents.;por, hour " " %,~VJ, IJtJ, IJLA.L I, J~Jl~-.. . • , . , . 
MAX; 'HI6TT "= HAZ'ELTON t: " ' " P, ndeavors to suppl~ "soldiers from Hazelton'distriet wit~.:: 
s ch comforts and necesmtms.as cannot be readily obtmned 
at.the front; and wiii'assist hem' to re'e~'~'biish themselves " 
life whe y?retUrn• '.The C0m " i s  actin in civil., n the mit~ee~ . gin~".:. 
co - 0Perat!on .w~th the:. Pr~onnelal. ~Returned.. Soldiers' (
'0 " ' • "" ' 't :.'.~: % : .  '.:., : ...... ...~: %:-~-'~'..~ . . .  ,., ,,., ... C mmmmon and the Military:Hospitals Commission " 
- , '. ,' • -,,,-., ",":,"~: ..,,..'i ~, 
Contnbu)ions t0 the Soldiers'Aid TobaecoFund are.wei~me': ' • 
: A ;  • ,'+ .: ", ~!, . .  : ' ,  ' , - : : .  ,:j " ' " Chmrman R..,Macdonald" ~"  ::" ' " " : '  ~: 
• "' ." ', '."i.", • Ii./. ;"<: ~"~, .!:'.': 
:'< H0n°rary"Secretary'~reasurerl J:::K;"Fr°'~t!')":i,i:!/:i:i :>:ii}~ ::i-.] 
H. H., Lit~le,,,R. 'El Ailenl 'F):B:' bhei~!~btirgh,:):::i;}iil;:;: :,,;1 
H:I'B..Cam . . .  pbell, H. F.,GlaSsey."G~/W..:: 5" . . . . . . .  
c;, "v& M, NEWTON 
" The PHnceRui~6rl; Empii 
Who.is a candid~/tA':¢m,' th~ 
" ~' ~ ' " "  .,!i '/ / /:5, ";~< ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' ! 
• ~•:cAN ii I . ! ' I / .  ::, • ~/i/. 
i 
" : 'A  
: / • 
- " ~ . '1  
=q 
( ,  
" " " :  :11 
' " :  . ' . ,  ~ ' , tZ  
::il 
:::i::wl 
. . . . .  , " " . : - :  ~" ~.  ~' . r~r ' , - , '~"  ~.~*-~. r~A. .  . . . . . .  ' . . . .  .~___  
L I /I~ 7 . . . . . .  ~ q r , . . . . . . . .  i ' , . = . ,  i n  
t ~ . . . . .  , ' ;  ~ ; : . : '  " ' "e"  .... .-7i . Addr~" in~ Soldiers' 1Vlall l~]lUlllllUlit:l,UUlillUlrqlUnillUltOlllllUll U tOl,U,ilU! tOlllllilml'mlmUnUllamll-Illl,ltO :: ::: l ' -The WOrld s:Domesm Brief : :I ,Inordet4t6Tacilitatethehand..[- " " >  ...'. " .  . . . . . . .  .:. ;'/~.".~.-... :. !~ • . ~ . 
: [ ~ . ~ ; e : S = '  .,:. .. S '  ,' ( i . l i ngo f :ma i l ,a~the ' f rontand  t01-  TT  _I f  ' , ~ , / '~  : . _~ ,i ~ 
, .  J ~ ~ : ~ e ~  Notes ~om Many Sources ,.;...'., :.:. "I ensure 'pr°mpt deliverY,- :t is re - I :  H U O S 0 Q  ~ ' I '~ :aV  • | nmnanv ----::, 
. • -- ,i;:i:LL:.-2._'~:G: : --, ,'" .I , :~  ' "  : ...'.. ,. " .... '- quested that, allmail be address-.|-' = ~-~,-" ~ , ,~  :-: ~.~V, . J .  ¢~&£ ____u.-, 
='  a=" ~ ' ' '~ ' '  ~ " ~ " ' P S  cap ' " r~%~":~'  . . . . . . . .  W~NT~O' '  :' ' /  ' led as fo]10ws::. ' ' ' ' I ~" ' : ' ' '" LH~ZELTON~:B 'C ; "  " ':r . I ==-.;:: 
• : :( . *: ':The: P, wUv lan  iflin:sterto Get I One  set of secondhand.ware  I , _-, , . , , , _ 
" $' r '=  t .many:.-. h~; requested  h is  pass-|house scales. '  Apply:Miner 0f-/ :(c)' Name,:  ' -~: . = - , q~, Eta__: _.:_ 
: ' ' : : :bot ts ( : :} . : , . .  . ,4 . ,  :,,:. ,,::lfice: " ~'."- :' " "~4t f  " d .... :=:' .... :'"" . . . .  : ' "  ~ = ' ' " . . . . . .  ' ' . . . .  : . . . .  - 
• . P " ' :: . " " ' : ':. ' : " '  p+' J '  J ' '  : ''d" :d: : P.'""," d~, : :' ' ' ~ " 4"P'.' " '  . . . .  ' " ' .  : : : " : " '  ~ : p" I I ' ( )+ Squadron, Batteryor Com-.l ---= ' . .  J O  . ~ u r  H ~ V  Patrons , -= 
:~ ..?, An  O°~ta~wadesPat~h ~says"the ' " Mn:~i~-  ' -| .pany : ; " ' :  . . . .  ' ' ' ~ Ig  ,- . . } . . . .  :a:. ,- . .. . .~..... 
" . ' , ~P,R. maytake  verat i  . . - ,  . . . . .  : :... • . . . . .  : • : . : - . . ' (e) , 'Batta] lOn, Regiment, . or -= '. ' ' . " " . • . . :  : .P" • . ' o deom" ,:  . . . . .  ] ::o I:" Hav ing  c losed our  L iquor  Depar tment -  
. "~'~" Y.. ; . "  . . . .  : . NTHEM:ATTER OF AN APPLIC : / . . . .  . . . . . . . .  I i= .  we  ~ake this means of thankm ou for ' = • .. ...... : .  ...... .,, ... ,. : :  .rI,ATI " ' . . . .  " ment of:Department * ~ : . ., . , . . _ g y your continuous sup oft = ' 
~,. .k .~' ,L_~ , .,,-", : ; , . ,  . . '  . . t ic,to ofT~tle, fo rLots  Twen- :  I ( f )  CANADIAN CONTINGENT. .'.11~ , g y y of business In this hue. . ' . ..~:T.he U.S.'icorn cropth is  year is ' Cert ONf°r" the. tssue, of.a fresh,. . . .  ' ' . . . .  ; . " . • o durxn' our man ears " P ,-. 
vw~-, ~aree  Sill|on. ousnem,  .~he • ~my-seven (27), Twenty-eight';(28L ; i  (('r~: ]~;/~i; ::~vn,~l;~; ..... ,.,, • " "I~" .'. '~!  ' " . ..,... . .... . .. . . . . .  O . . 
. .~argest /h ! hist.0ry, . . / : , . - . ' : .  ~iWel~?en~ne:tT(29)sa~dThfftY {8eL,." [ . . '~ '~ : i?~i~/:; ~ .~. , t , -~.y , , . , , . ,~,~. .  • [~ . . . . . .  W e  are  at present erechn~ an UD- to -date -  L i 
" A new Germaff batt l ;  erui ier L : tS°uth,~t_~q_'_u~ter?f.8.~.~i~'T'~vo I ~. (h): Ai'mvPostOfi]coLot.'~DoN "~ store ana intendto carry all lines suitabh"for the" Hou,e~f ,  -=-=- :' ill 
• ' ;  ' , ' o ,  , , - , : x ~ / t , , $ - t t W I I U I l i p _  u n e  A L I~L ~anKe..  ,,' : , ~ ' :  ; " : " " ~ U ' i " . " " ' . " " " . . . . . .  t "  t " ~ ' 
sttuck a mine off Hehgoland and • F,ve (5), Co~t District; Map 1076: "/ ' - England.: . .. -=_. Bachelor,. Prospector, Miner and Mine Operator . .  . . :  . '~  ";. ] ~¢as ser ious ly  :damaged.  ' ,  : , . .NOTICe. ;I .S ?HEREBY GIyEN that | UnnecessarY(ment ion  of higher ==_ : Wc Solicit out" f ' -: • ..... : " ::":,The Ladysmi th  smei te r ,  reeent-~bl~Fh~i~!S~0~t°ad~iU:a~ttrh~hee~fira[If6;'rn:ati0ns, : s~eh as  br igades ;  ~ ¢ y ,  urther patronage and : 
! :sh t wil  of T!tle the ict!y L SU*O :Sa  ty. on. You ann our aoa 
Hudson' Bay: Company 
: atens 
---- 
," resume operations oon lots in the'name of Walter cbarle~ a nd causes delay. .~. our quality of the highest. 
• . : . . .  "' ' .  ." '. ... • Kdebld, Which"Certificate "of T i t le : is  : " = ' -,~, . , . . = ~/  
, : The.Amdrican. , , . . . .  railwaYbrothdr-: oereddated- 8379-I17th January i 1916 and is:nurri- •MINERAL ACT ~ ~lilmit~u~l~ltl~l~l~l~t~l~:~l~i~~m~l~t~Hl~l~t~t~ , ,  
hoods are likely to ask ~or a 25 . . . . .  
per cent increase in pay. 5-9~ . IL F; ~ACLEOD,i : Certificate.ol ~ Improvements I CANADIAN Distr ict Re~strar. ' . . . .  '" ~ :.'- 
" r Land Registry Office, " • ' " NOTICE  ,,, " - 
" Loh is  Turniel, a Frezi,chddputy. Prince Rupert, B.C., andL ~r~'"TLEHELEN'  COPPER I:ILT~' I l S K E E N A  M' I ERALGLAIMS.  sit- PACIFIC RAILWAY :;: 
II " " : - c .  
was at;rested on a charge o f  traf-  • , September. '11, 1917. ante in the"Omineca Mining:Division " Lowest rates Prince Rupert  to all Eastern Points via steamer - .: :i, 
• - ofCass ia r  Distr ict .  to  Vancouver  and  Canad ian  Pac i f i c  Ra i lway .  ' --/ ":i ticking with the Germans.. : MINERAL ACT Where loeated."-=-=0n the west slope of II Meals and berth inehded on steamer . . .  ,;,... 
Rocher de Boule:Mountain. " ..... 
: "A .A .  MeLean,a-Pr ineeEdward I CertificAte of Improvements . TAKE- NOTICE [[ For  VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  and  LSEATTLF. ' )l Island:M. P., has  been  appointed I that Dalby B Mor- "" :" 
, ~,~,"~-~,r- " kill," of Hazelton, B C,  acting as agent . ": 
cont ro l le r 'o f  the  R.N.W.IvI.P . . . . . . .  _ .2u~'~r7  ~ ] f0rH .S .  La#er~,(Ca.;..ErXpetL Force)[[[  S.S. "Prince;,. May" leave. Prince Rupert every:SUNDAY at6  .m. ::':'::~ 
• : . =~n-£  ~x:~ and C~NTER FRAC- I and Andrew:Fairbairn, of relkwa, B.C., , ~-~ 'Pr ince , ,  ' Alice". er  "Prince... Sophia" leave, Prince "Rupert p I . :.:;i:'.i.. 
Erench' socialists'h'a~e d c ided  .TION.AL, MINERAL CL~AIMS, situated [Free> Miner's Certif icate No. -2~fi2C [[ ~ept. lSth, '22ad, 29th: Oct. 6th;'13th, 20th, 27th; Nov.3. i 
in  ummeca mining division o fRange5, ,  intend s ix tydays  from th%date hereof, .li ..... ~Y~Above sailings are subject t0 change or cancellation Without notice. " I ~ ''~I-/~] 
to  send .de legates  to: S tockho lm,  Coastdistrict;located0nDebenturecreek,.Ito apply to the:Min ingI ,ecorder  for [L' ~'? L. Pctcr$,  GeneralAgent,  3rdAve.  &4th  si., prince Rupcrti B.C ,, i 
and w!ll demand passports for Bab~n.er.ange, about 24 miles .east.t i t  a Cert i f icate6f Improvements,  for the / 
• ,: - them.  - . TAKE NOTICE that~ Dalby B" Mot- I the above c la ims:  " ~ :::I 
_ mom~e~own. " "  " lpurp°seofLoht~- in ingaCrown Grantor  ~.k~-~- ' r - , - -  ) , : . '}iil 
1 Out  6i  i4,000,000 men on the killL°~f Hazella,n, B.C., .actlng asagent |  :And further/ taKenot ice that  action, i ~ . ~  ............................... _ . - 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  r i - -  . - -  I : -- ~ 1 ~or ~ebenture  .Creek.flffme~,. Ltd., !under section ~5," must be commenced I i .- , ' ." ". " . . . .  / .  - . . . .  7~ V- - ' ' - '~ - - - "  
::German armyitlolis, only::61500;- ~pecm~. ~'ree -~v~iher s Gertificate- No.Lbefore the issuance.0f:such Certificate E ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " " : "  . . . . . . . .  ; 
• . o ..urn , ,o o :mp,ovo 0o= : ess, ,General Drayage and Freightln  1 000 are:-now, in the"f igh~ing ~%eor~eere~r r ~ C~PrtP~Ca~tth]mMm, nff -~ated- thm 24., th '  day of September, t • : 
~ranks. . P~a A.LLIg~7.-' .4,12 DalbyB/Mor ld l l  LIVERF and ,qT~4 C, Kq  Wears  prepared to supply priVate i " " " . . . . .  • ' - " ments for  the  purpose of .obtainin : - 
. Great  floods .a re  occur r ing  i n  Croven Grant  ~f the above claims. . Y= ~ . - : - -T ' , . - - -  - -~ ,~.~,  and" publ ic  conveyances day and " 
• rnlznt, our,s~a~es meet all trains at South Hazelton or New Hazelton: l  .Aiad fur ther  take not i ce  that  action, ~ -~ - " -- l - -  ~ ~  r ' 
~. Ch ind :  Many  l ivesLfiave been  under section 85, must  be eommenced " WAMPOLE 'S  l B#R£H,$&5@ i : 
i lost, and unprecedented ) evasta= df,Improvement~, " • ~ .-" ~ " . 
' :tionis reported._ . ,18tlleorlgnal:preparatiorlQf " BEST DRY 
- " - Dated th is f i r s t  day of August,  A.D. " , ' 
.~~ .. .-. A s t r i ke  bf  e levator .  . workmen,  1917. Dalby B. Morldll .. COD L i~ER OIL  ~ -Consig~care. fo ;.~°ur~torage~hipmentSor Delivery.in"Otir M ~  ," : 
. . . .  £whieh tied up grain traffic on the -.: WATER NOTICE .,,  HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON : '. 
. "  : " - " * -Great :  Lakes,.was ei~ded by ;or -  (D~vs/~S,0~A~DUsv,.): : ih  I'' '>""-(: 
~ i "er 'm'ent :0rders .  " * TAKE NOTICE that  Herbert  Dix~ , 
.... -A maximum"~iverage . - 'KoDertson, agent . f0r  the  Green Mon- pro f i t  o f ' . s te r  Mining Syndicate, whose address 
;25 cents a ba/,rel onthe  mil l ingof i sPr inceRuibert ,  B~'C., ..will apply for 
:::' :-~ fl.out;:has be  ' I :,ut of Lt, wrib'( • persee0nd bf wat, ,r ,  ; i~: f6od: ( d" :;fixdd'! bY..the. Cana:  alsoa licenS knowtO take and u~e. 16 cubic r,.fee!It, 
has  Nicholson Creek, w 
."'~. ":;.'- ;,-: ::,.".. : f lows/north-easter ly  and drains into 
J a t te i l~ in~ Skeena .River.  about three miles from 
I Usk; . ,  .. 
I ' The water,  will be divet~ted from .the 
[[i~:E.:l~:'eW" D0mi~.iof i :  | s t ream. /at  'apoint about  thl'ee-quarti~rs 
|mile from m~Uth of creek; and:will be 
whic}~ t :ining and eo~er 
ne: described i.as 
l~governmerit, 7 will be.. a Used for Domestic;.:. lg 
• :~ l l ; :o~ i .~t~tmsP0sed  largely, ~u;P°S~UP~en r.th~ne~al, Claim. ffhis 
• . . men.  . " ' • . notice was posted on the.ground on the 
• ' ' : "  : " ' • . : 129th day of June, 1917. .ACopy of this 
..... '.~.. " -. ' _ . ~ notice -and  an appieat ion pursuant 
. ' ' " ~ - ~ " ~ L , /  : .I thereto and to.the . "Water  Act, 19Pt~'.' 
:. . .~. ~ t ~ l ~ ~  • '. I will;be:filed in the"office of '  the /Water  
~ ~, ,~-  ~"-:- " - : -  ~ _ "~". ,e.'_ l Ree0rder atHazbltdn;. . B.C.. .Ob'ections~. . 
- ' - "  - "- - - -~- - _ - -  " -: .. ]~  the apphcatmn may be filed w th:the 
" 7.:~ " . .~~#, - '=  ~, , '  : £_"~'.-I.~aid.Water;Recor~erqrwith'theComp. 
:~ynops~s  or '  ~o~ wdning Rek'u: |troher' of ..Water Rigl to, . Parliament 
!' ' ' ' ' ' |b t~ons ,  " | Buildings,• Victoria. 'B C. with n thi~-ty 
'~". : " '. : ' ' ! :," ,'.. . . , |days.after(t l ie first appearance.of  th s 
' ..' : ' . . . . .  - "--'~'---'" '" : ,/n0tice ina  local newspaper :  ' The-d~te 
COAL minin htsof,  theDo~ninionl |of the  f irst~ubl ieation of this noticd~is 
~'~ Saskatchewan and/ Ju l~ 21, 1917. • ." .;," 
_ g r ights c 
in .:-Manitoba,- c 
Alberta,. :the: Yukbn .:Territory;... the I " " ~ . . . . . . . .  • ' • Green Monster,Mining Co.',~ ApplLcaat. 
i Northwest/Territorials and in v. portion ' B~/.Herbert Dixon i~obinson,'Agent: 
CI of the Province o f  'British Jlurhbia,. I , - . ) ' . 
may be leased :for a term of twenty-one . "FARM LANDS 
~.years.'.~it'ari."annual'.rental 'of $1 ,:an|. 0 E " " ....... " " ~ " ; ' 
.acre. Not more than2, f60 'acrbswi l l ] :  'R GON &.CAL IFORNIK  R/ ld i~ 
be leased-to .on~..ai~pllcalat.,. ~,. ]ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS, .. T i t le  t 0' 
,licatieff 0r.a*lease miist be mad " m ' ' ' ' ' "  " ' " . . . . .  " /sa q revested m:.Umted States by AcI~ 
the i~ datecl"June 9; 19i6. Two 
. Appm te 
, : by the appl icant .in person to the Agent  6f-':C~ngress 
,.or Sub-Agent o f  the,d ist r let ln  ~ .which 
::the r ights  ap )l iedfor are'situated. , ~ 'million, th reehund i 'ed . thousand Acfeh 
- In  surveye~ territio~., the:land mtist to"be 0pened*for Homesteads and sale. 
• : be d~scribed by sectiqns t of~"'legal/sub-i Agricgltural dud Timber Lands. . Con-. 
" die, stuns of sections; and in .Unsurveyed 
servatlve es~|mate Forty  Billion feeto f  .. :: tgrr it6ry the ,tract applied fo r  shdll, be: 
• .::staked.out ~pu erciai-iunnl)er:" ' Contaln~ng s0md 
nus States.' 
m,~rac~ 4 
'/ hy the a i cant himself, domi~erc: 
"~: .Ei~eh application m st  .be accompafii- of. .i~est land  left. in United 
• {,ed:by:a'feo f.S5, which will be refund- .Li~geq~Iffp 'bh0wing: land by  sect,bus 
..i".ed:i~.~/e. r ights:  applied for are not  and " ~ ~hf soil, elimat~,::raln- r :Lavailable~but not otherwise. "A ro~al- Description 
),ty'ehaU .:be p~aid-on the merchantable fall,: ; de~'ationSi':', ere:. Postpaid "Ohe 
~ ' e  . . . .  " " .~ utput of:..:the ra ins 'at  he rate of five D01l~ir.'"/..G~ai~t ' ands Lbcatlng C0;, 
, ! Oents p'e~ ton  ! ' " ' . . . .  Box610, P0rfla~d', 0regon. " 
. i. ,.Tildilhersbn'.,0pdi~ating the. mine shall . . . . .  ' 
:.: /.-:di~ Contr~JHer.7,? - .... 
PremierBrewster .  is  
-,a Liberal 
. . . .  ' "  /,..;regarding) 
'1 '  
The~best f~n!!y lon ic for  Ad~E~c.,~munlcationa to Hazelton. 
Bull.cling Up Hea!ith and Streng.th I . . . ' ~ V ~ ' ~ - : - a " ~ ' ~ ~ E ~ - - ~ = ~ ~  ..... ,
[~to -~ate  uru.~'.S~orcs' ' I~  " ' " " ' " ;  . . . . .  " . . . . .  '~" ': ': " 
Ia~.el,oa- " Bl, ~ I ~ RMLWAY aadSTEAMSI I IP  LINES. : ]  ,, 
" : .  '.. . " . :,". : . , :  " '  : ~ ,~: .. ' Steamers ai l ing ,between Skagway., : Jpneim;'  ..:{ i../:i. ; 
n ~ ~ g ~ ' ~ / ~  . ~ ~  , Wrangell,  "Ketchikan, Anyox, Frince i luper t , ' /  - " / "  
'" . - ' " " ' ~ [ ~  " ' l ~ J ~  ' Swanson  Bay ,  Ocean  Fa l l s ,  Vancouver  '" " "  " " " '  .. '. '. / " . J " . • , '  " ' ' ' i  
. :  " " . ,:;~ : . ! ~  " Victoria, Seattle. " . . .. . . i .  i :.. 
. -. . " : ,  ,: . : ~ ', , . , ' .. , 
~' . . . i  ' ' .::.~; ..... ': '; I~. Lea'aedP~ix~:~R~l~a:orVancouver, Victoria,,%attle'midnightThur~'. I -'- 
, ;"'":" . '":":'" "' ' ' " l [~ '  be y • , Y ( h.t lrsdayboat.cal lsat..Ocem~ Fnlls, 'Monday . . I  .',' :", 
• . . . .  , . ' /  -- ~ .  ] I~. .~ t at  Swanson Bay). For.Anyox, mi ni ht,Wednesda Saturd . : " i  
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THE MINER WAR BULLETINS 
TUESDAY, 0CT. 9 
London: German infantry was 
once again in action against the 
new British positions in Flanders 
and once again was unsuccessful 
in  its attacks, Field-Marshal Haig 
reported today• Between Holle- 
beke and Broodseinde enemy 
assaults were repulsed, the Brit- 
ish capturing a few prisoners~ 
British troops made a success- 
ful raid east of Monchy during 
the night. 
Rains have again turned the 
Flanders battlefield into a sea of 
mud. ¢ 
London: Helsingfors, Finland, 
may be the next point attacked 
by the Germans. They are said 
to he concentrating large forces 
in i he Baltic. 
It appears that only a miracle 
can save Russia from civil war. 
Kerensky is said to have lost his 
grip on the people, and the pro- 
visional government exists hardly 
more than in name. The coun- 
try, politically, is going from bad 
to worse, and :is in imminent 
danger of falling into a, state of 
chaos. 
Paris: / A strong surprise at- 
• Ottawa: A union government 
is expected to be formed either 
today or tomorrow. Two or three 
Western Liberals are believed to 
be included• The question of 
Liberal leadership is still un- 
settled. Laurier is in Toronto, 
conferring with ,his lieutenants. 
g. . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,~..v. . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  [ ]  
WEDNESDAY, OCT. I0 
London: Continuing the of- 
fensive, the British haye pushed 
the Germans back through Poel. 
capelle'and are now fighting in 
the eastern outskirts of the  city, 
around a large brewery• In 
many places the French and 
British advanced to a depth of 
1200 yards or more. 
Brit ish troops on Gavenstavel 
Ridge advanced to Paschendae!e 
and rested 1000 yards southwest 
of the town. The French cross. 
ed the Jansbeek and Brownbeek 
rivers. 
Just north of Broodseinde, at 
Daisy wood, the Germans held 
out strongly. At an early hour 
other attackers were reported 
to be fighting about Mangelar, 
1500 yards beyond their original 
line. Several thousand prisoners 
were captured. 
tack delivered by the Germans The British met stronger resis. 
upon trenches at Navarin Farm, i tance at Polderhoek Chateau. 
in the,Champagne r gion, was . .  • ' ' . • ,  
. . . .  I ,,aresc meager reports say tee  repulseo ny our ~roops • 
. ~ '. • • .  • " . .  -; IGermans are counter-attackmg 
in uetglum ano in me Alsne he v" . . . . . . . . . . .  [ a ely astride the Ypres-Roulers 
sector arculery is aeglve on nora i railwa 
s ides / ' Y , '  " " 
• ~ . . .  . . . . .  , Haig s forces are sending back A tierman a~taez on tne veroun ; , . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  l iarge numners otprmoners Irene, near 1-I111 ~o,4,was repulseU• Br . . . . . . . . .  " "- 
' • I lUSh casualties outing me 
Rome: Activity is confined I week ending yesterday were 17,- 
mainly to the artillery along the i505. . , '  ' ] 
whole front. On the Bainsizza I Paris" French troo-s in con I 
plateau our patrols took a few Ijunctionwil;htheBritis ~ a'" " '~] • , ~tacKea l  
prisoners In the Curse enemy , • • • . German positions south of the for- i 
patrols were drlven off • - est of Houtholst, betweec Drai- 
Amsterdam: Germany's allies bank and Weidendreft. Thel 
have grown tired of junker battle continue s favorably for us. 
methods• and desire peace by at- On the Aisne front there is 
bitration and conciliation, declared 
George Gothein, a progressive 
member of the reichstag, in a 
startling speech against he Get, 
man plati of conquest. The clamor 
for annexation is not well receiv- 
ed by the peoplesaid the (~peaker 
who asserted that Germany, can 
never crush her enemies by, land 
and that the U-boats. had failed 
to bring England to the expected 
• attitude of supplication. , 
Madrid: The  German submar- 
ine interned at Cadiz has escaped. 
"~-.Petrograd: ' Korniibff is likely 
to be tried in a civil court;instead 
of being Court-martialed, because 
of a technicality. 
Rome: Two hundred thousand 
Italian workmen have been sent 
to Frat)ce as munition: workers 
and laborers• 
Washington: Germany's sub. 
marine bases along the Belgian 
, coast will •be throtthd f fgood 
• weather eturns to the  Flanders 
front. i . ' 
.Montevideo: UrugUay has sev- 
ered..relations wit,h Germanyl by 
a leglslative, vote of 74 to.28. 
• .Lima: -The Oermail, minister 
to ~Peru has been handed his 
passports. -:- 
Petrograd i The democratic 
congreils,:decided,' bY a vote of 
to241, to holdlelections fern 
preliminarY-imHiitment. 
San' Friinclseo:. i ,The,captain 
and two: oi~iiie crew of theGer- 
marked artillery activity,especial- 
ly in the region of Pantheon. . ln 
Champagne we were successfu~ in 
penetrating enemy lines near 
Butte .de Tahure. Along the 
right •bank of the Meuse:" on the 
Verdun front, the arti l leryduel 
continues. 
The 'council of the inter-parlia- 
mentary commercial conference 
of the Allies has begun a three 
i .tut/~d, h i , '  a Bntmh"'" 
• the SocletyJslands, 
".~ i"!,'. ' . i.';'.' , .:",: ' , ;" 
Amsterdam" Germany and 
Austria.Hungary have agreed to 
make another peace offer, which 
twill have as a basis no territorial 
aggrandizement,the surrender of 
Belgian and French territory, 
renunciation b-f positive aquisition 
for payments in money and no 
indemnity on either side. " 
Ottawa: The first recruits will 
be called, to the colors on Decem~ 
bet 10 by the proclamation to be 
published on Saturday. 
[ ]  . . . . . . . . .  '..' . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  Pill 
THURSDAY, OCT, I I 
London: Several counter-at- 
tacks were made by the Germans 
last night in the neighborhood of 
the Ypres-Staden railway. The 
attacks were repulsed, but south 
of the railway, on a front of 2000 
yards, British troops 'were forced 
back a short distavce from their 
recently-won positions. Other 
counter-attacks made ,by the 
enemy northeast of Broek,s were 
repulsed with losses. 
We carried out successful "raids 
south Of the Scarps river. 
Heavy rain is falling today.  
Par is: .  French troops have 
made further progress to the 
east of Draibank. 
Amsterdam: A mutiny occur- 
red among the crews of four 
battleships of the German fleet 
at Wilhelms'haven. One of the 
vessels was the battleship West- 
fa]en, whose captain was thrown 
overboard and drowned. The 
crews landed. ' Marines refused 
to fireon the mutineers, who sur- 
rendered after being surrounded 
by soldiers. The Kaiser, arriving 
onl the scene, flrdered the mutin- 
eers shot, but on the ciiancelior's 
protest only three were executed, 
theremainder being imprisoned. 
Petrograd': The new coalition 
government as§dmed control to~ 
day. object to restore Its is 
economic and social tranquiIIity 
throughout Russia. 
i London: Tlae Hun monarchs 
are to meet and talk'peaim. It is 
expec.tedin ilome quarters that a 
definite offer wiil be made wlthin 
a month. The ruling classes in 
Germany are believed to be fight, 
ing for their flees, the people 
bring'no Iongerin the mood to 
§wallow stories of victory. Get- 
m ' • • ' . . . .  any s allies are:studto be hold. 
<o ,e to 
be submitted\to the general,f°i~¢ epeace~" ', " ' " r 
, Bordeaux The French social. commercial conferen.eof the ." • : i ~" ' 
Entente nations in London istic congress voted 1552to 1334 
• - . ' - ' - •  ' ~. l ie  favor of supp0i~ting, the "war 
reerograu : "rue provisionat I budtcets in par l iamenL - 
I government 'has' apparently won ' . . . . . .  . . . .  
. . . .  ' :. " . . . .  New York'" . Dr-Heinrich AI. a complete victory ,vet the pre- : . . . .  " ~ ' . 
• . • ,. . . . .  . bert, pavmastero~German spies luminary parnassus, wmcn was- .  • .  ;-; ~. ,,- . ,  ; . , . . . .  
' • . in tee o..~., speculates With ano the outgrowth of the democratic .... , . 
Icongress. Tsiretelh, one of the . _.n~ ,. .; , -  .~ . . . . . . . .  • • . . lost uch of the'money entrusted 
I oad~rnnf thanaH~o- -~t~, , "  . • " ' " to him top' tierman work ,~ rip 
[iniormeX'P;emierr~;rensl~;;~a; hand led  betweens lx ty  ]and  sev- 
erity millions the preliminary 'parliament had " " 
withdrawn all its demands that  
the government beresponsible 
to it, and agreed to act merely in 
an advisory legisiati v~capacitY. 
The crisisinRoumania, which 
threatened to force evac~tion on 
a large scale,, has pasved, and  a I 
food supply Sufficient for "sixteen 
months is guaranteed. 
Rome:. Austrian 'tro0ps ar~ 
gatherini the ~in great fores' on 
southern boundary, inanticipation 
Of a renewal of the Itahimdrive 
o~e.r the Batnslzza'l~i/itemi. ~i ~Tlle 
Italians a re '  nlnnninb.' n<We~Jit 
:Washington: ~New disclosuces 
show that the German general 
stuff'proposed in, January, 1916, 
that the  C. P. R, be desffoyed at 
seferal points. ~ .: 
~lhee Is a new scheme for 
icesslW Ot auerman 
i lm i l l l ! . l l l l l an i~ l l  ta  ,~ ' ,  
~7,'~, - -~  • • . . ~ , - ~ , t ~  ~. .~ 
'a l l .  of :Britain .and 
,rth; . 
~h6I 
however, have maintainecl them- 
shlves in the territory" gainecl in 
Tuesdily's great drive, While 
the" work of" consolidation alxl 
preparation fo r  a renewat of the 
offensive proceeds. German conn. 
ter-attacks are.being held off by 
the Entente guns. 
Some attention is beingattract. 
ed by the persistence'of German 
attempts to regain groun,d on the 
French front, in  the region of 
Verdan, A German military 
critic, alluding to the sitUationin 
Flanders, spoke • of the  peril to 
which the Germans might• be 
stib~ected on the Verdun front if 
the German lines in ' the Belgian 
area should g ive way. 
Fourteen British merchantmen 
Of Over 1600 tons were sunk by 
mineor torpedo last week• Three 
French vessels and two Italian 
ships over 1600 tons were sunk. 
Berne: 'The mutinies in the 
German navy have not been /rob- 
due& The first rebellion ~was 
suppressed, but dissatisfaction is 
rife. and further outbreaks are 
almost Certain. Several regi- 
ments have also revolted. 
Petrograd: The new cabinet is 
in full accord with the Allies. In 
taking office the mlnisters pledg- 
ed Russia to aid the Entente 
cause with all its power. Allied 
diplomats in Petrograd are more 
optimistic than of late, feeling 
that a serious effort to restore 
order will be made. Rebels have 
been arrested. Russian troops 
are.eoping with the trouble ii~ 
Turkestan. 
Lima: Perti has granted Brit- 
ish warships the use of all ports. 
Buenos Aires: There is n~Uch 
con~eern in Argentina over dis- 
closure ,of German plots to bring 
about conflict between Brazil, 
Argentina and Uruguay. 
Amsterdam: There'is an Open 
movement in Germanyto bring 
Prince von Buel0w back to the 
chancellorship, a number o f 
reichstag-members wdeking to 
this end. The pan-Germari ac- 
tivities of Miehaelis and I-leli~er. 
ich are nOt popular. 
t , ,  
-J. F. Mai~uire has •been ap- 
p0!~ed agent-for the Hazelton 
district by the Calgary Brewing 
& Ma~ting .Co.,, Ltd.i for the sale 
ofthe i r  #ell&n0~,n '!Chinook',' 
Temperance Beer• and Stout . . . .  
DENTISTRy I 
. DR. ,  BADGERO :-•-. ~-  
, . .  , . 
HAZRTON HOSPITAL, =u  
for any period from one month upward at II1 lmr 
month in eAvin~o, This mtelneludes ~lioe con. 
.~ultati.one and medicines, as well as all costs while 
',n r.ne hOSpital. ~lcketa'.obtmlnable In Hazalton 
at the Post Oflt¢~ or the Dru~ Store; In Aldermem 
z~.m Mr• T.J .  Thorp~ In Telkwa from Dr. Wallaeel 
c~ ny mail from the Medlonl Suverlntendent a t t i c  
Canadian Express 
M0neyOrders 
ISSUED--Payable Everywltero.  
J. F. Ma ire. 
Fi~ianciai and Commercial 
X g e n t 
HAZELTON 
~- .{  ; . '  
James G. P0Well I 
Provincial ,b~ayer 
ANALYT ICAL  CHEMIS~ 
NEW' HAZELTON 'B. C. 
Assay office a  .Mlntng Office 
Arts 'and Crafts BUildin~, 57~ Seymour Street 
,~VANCOUVER,  B.C. 
The  tate ol $. O'Sullivan 
Pr0iinchl As.~r~ aiitl Chemhb 
Established 189'/by the, late J. O'Sul- 
livan, V. C, 8., £~Years with 
• " Vivian & Sons, S-wansea. 
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